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By JIOUEUT W. MAXWELli
RrvnrlA HMIfA v...i.. .. .. .

--
""" ", successes or laiiurcs Hinge en the game, for bothteams thus far nre undefeated. They have performed

brilliantly against their opponents nnd stand out as theleading elevens in the East. The men of Bill Beper and
, S .". nVC lenc nU tlmt hfls bec nskl of them.Each side Is confident of victory, and this is as it should

ncVcr bc(erc Mnve lI'c teams been se evenly
matched. Picking n winner Is sucli a tough job that Sam

1 .ut tlu' only "mu who e0l,I(l l'essibly qualify.Outside of that, it is a toss-u- p.

It has bcc,n claimed that the Harvard line- - is far er

te that of Princeton, nnd with that big advantagethe game should be easy for the Crimson. Perhaps suchis the case, but you can't Itprove new. Stan Keck is apretty geed tackle, in fact, one of the best in the East.
I Cn,lnllan Is t the worst center in the worldand will make things interesting for Hnvemejer. Thellannrd pivot mnn did great work against Centre when

He clearly eutplajcd AVcncr, but he will find the Tigercaptain a different preposition.
In modern football the tnfkles are the bulwark of nteam s defense. It is up te them te smnsh plajs directed

against their side of the line; in fact, take the place ofthe old-tim- e smashing halfback. Therefore they mustcemo in for serious consideration.
In the Centre game 1 noticed that Hubbard and Faxon

smeared everything that cams their wn. Perhaps theopposition was net se strenjj as It should have been, butthe Crimson tackles showed that they knew what the gamewas all about and perfeimcd their duties in a workman-Uk- e
manner. Against Keck and Hoeper they will be

forced te extend themselves.
I hnven't seen Keck In action this year, but these who

Save say he is a bearcat both cm offense aud defense.yhat means he is te be heaid from tomeirow. Hoeper,
the old Chestnut Hill boy, is net se strong. Harvard
probably will hae better guards, but the real fight will
BO between the tackles.

'THEY say Jieper xcill start tice substitute ends
against llarvaul. If this is true, and the tub-ttitut-

play like substitutes, Princeton it in for a
tot of trouble. However, it's a safe bet that the
wingmen tcill knew hew te take care of themselves.

I Tigers Have Threat With Them Ahvays
' this year lias one of her old-tim- e teams,

' a team which never is licked and always is dangerous
until the final whistle blows. By that I mean there is
a constant threat which will keep the opponents en the

, alert at all times. It reminds one of the olden times
when tile Pees, Jehn Dewitt and Sam White bobbed up
at the crucial moment and performed some stellar indi-
vidual feat which turned what looked like certain defeat
Inte victory.

I In the game against the Navy, Murrey nnd Leurie tore
off sensational long runs through broken fields for the two
touchdowns which wen the game. Last Saturday, against
West Virginia, with the score tied at 3 te 3 in the final
period, Garrity intercepted a West Virginia forward pass

" and dashed almost CO yards for the touchdown which
gave victory te the Tiger.

Yeu never can tell what will happen in a game with
Princeton this year. There are individual stars like Gar-
rity, Murrey, Sheerer, Gilroy and Leurie, but in addition
te that Reper has a safe, sane nnd sound system of foot-
ball which is hard to beat. Team work has been devel-
oped te almost perfection, nnd this, with the speedy, alert,
brainy backs, gives the team an offense which will annoy
any opponent.

Reper is a modern football coach. He does net stick
te his own pet plajs or his own Ideas. He is bread
enough te realize that ether coaches knew something about
the game, nnd has profited through their experience. Lnst
year in the Yale game I noticed plays that had been worked
successfully by Pittsburgh, Colgate and West Virginia.
They also were effective against Yale.

Harvard has an unusuallj strong team. Horween is a
great captain and an excellent fullback. He seems te get

'ntronger as the game progresses and can urge his men te
further efforts. Owen aud Churchill are halfbacks of the
Mehan nnd Casey tjpe, who reverse their field after cross-
ing the scrimmage line, ritrger.ild is n geed, brniny
qunrteiback who plajs the game according te the Har-
vard system.

Cnmsen icill be well coached and in great
shape for the contest. Xet once during the sea-

son has the team been forced te extend itself, and
it is likely that an entirely new attack tcill be used
against Princeton.

Other Important Games en Tomorrow
are ether important games en the schedule- ler

this week-en- Yale plays Brown, Syracuse takes en
i Washington and Jeffersen, a remarkably strong team this
7ar, and the Cernell-Dartmout- Pitt-Pen- n And Penn
State-Nebras- contests will be hard fought.
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
DESPITE RUMORS ABOUT WHARTON COACH HEISMAN DENIES HE INTENDS TO PASS THE "BUCK

Kui ixkuaiu&i FOOTBALL CLASH
$VHEN PRINCETON AND HARVAnn
BOTHUNBEATEN,MEETTOMORROW

srstnaf :EH-j- .

"pRINdETON

inndlcapped because of the absence e Captain CaJlnUan,
Dickens, Alurich, Theme Murphy and Acesta from the
line-u- and It will be hard te make much of n showing
with these stars en the sidelines.' The coaches are paidte be Bavin the men for the 1'rlnccten and Harvardgames and will let the Ilrewn battle take care of Itself.

They say at Yale that the 1010 eleven had bettermaterial but poorer coaching, while the present elevenpossesses poorer matcrlul but is much better coached.I crimps this Is the dope, but usually Yale is in pretty
geed shape at this time of the year, and I cau't sce hew
Brown will give them much trouble.

Syracuse Is shrouded In deep, denc gloom, following
the defeat at the hands of Hely Cress Inst week. Mieky
Inllen, the best end, and Ted Hepple, tackle, nrc out for
the remainder of the season, and (Jullck, I'crgennc, Kclleg
and Guide are en the injured list.

As Washington and Jeffersen has one of the strongest
e ex ens in the L'ast this theyear, Orange is In n Had
plight If the reports are true.

Cernell and Dartmouth will put up a sensational battleat the Pole Grounds. The Haneverians have almost
their full strength, as most of the cripples have

returned te the line-u- Captain Jim Robertsen is likelte get iute the game and his proseneo will strengthen the
team 0 per cent. Many of the line men also nre back.

Debie has a mystery team nt Cernell and It Is hard te
tell what it will de in a hard game. Thus far big bcereshave been run up and the team leeks better than it has
in years.

Hnwucr, thcra has been little opposition. Bulgers
and Colgate are net one-ha- lf as strong as last year, and
therefore were trimmed by big scores.

Debie did something this jrar which makes him stand
out as a coach. He bad peer material te work with, but
instead of trjiug te teach tiie men football which was ever
their heads, lie constructed his offense and defense te lit
the men In ether words, he gave the men plnjs they
understood nnd could work, Instead of following a well-defin-

sjstcm.
Had Doble attempted te use the same methods which

were successful at the Navy last jcar he would have been
considered a failure long before this. But he was brainy
enough te see what should be done, and then te de It.
The chances arc that Cernell docs net knew mere than n
dozen simple plajs, but they work these plajs like thegreatest team in the world.

fORXELL teill give Dartmouth a hard battle, lut
't leeks like an even-Stephe- n affair. If Velic

gets h) xeith it he icill be a icemcr.

Fast Inlerscctienal Tilt at State
rpiin Penn State-Nebras- contest also looms up big,

and the easterners should have a hard time in win-
ning. Against Rutgers, Nebraska showed a powerful,

d eleven, which had mastered the
nttack and inserted enough forward passes te keep the

secondary defense away from the line of scrimmage.
State has an attack similar te this, but Bezdck has

many variations. He also lias Haines, one of the beat
open-fiel- d runners in the Hast, and Way, who also is
geed. It will be a great game and both teams will be
tested te the utmost.

Penn Loeks Like Certain Second Choice
PITTSBURGH is here te play Penn, and judging from

the two teams this fall, Penn should be
the unanimous choice for second place. The team is net
working together, the shift offense is worthless as they
play it and the men don't seem te knew what it is all
about. The field generalship is terrible, and outside of
that we have nothing to say.

Pitt has a smoothly working, well-coach- team, nnd
should have little difficulty In winning. The only thing
in 'doubt is the sceic.

TAR.
U

The Situation at Penn
CHARLES M. WHARTON is known as the best

line coach in the country. Fer twenty jcars he has
steed head and shoulders ever the field. His system of
defense has been tried time and time again, and it has
been se effective that many of the big colleges have copied
it. He has been successful at Penn.

This year the Penn Hue has been the redeeming feature
of the team. It is the strongest department. The back-fiel- d

is shaky, cannot get the plnjs off with any degree of
certainty and therefore cannot gain consistently en the
attack.

Yet two former stars have been called back te help
coach the line, (iiii Zeigler and Trauk Piekarsl.ie nie
high class men and geed coaches. They are an asset te
any team. But why raise such a hullabaloo ever the line?
There are weaker spots en the team.

Yeu never can tell what will happen in football.
Cewrtaht, HIO, tm PubHe Ltigtr Ce.
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Ncivcst patterns and unusually large
assortment of fabrics. A most excep-

tional opportunity. Buy at least six.

We Invite Comparison of Vnlues. Loek in nt the Guilferd Window That Yeu

Happen Near Nete the Prices Step In Examine Quality Ne Purchase Neces-

sary Yeu Will Agree That We Are Underselling nnd Offering Better Merchan-

dise for Much Leas Meney Than Any Other Haberdasher.

At AH Ten Stores Open Evenings

Street

Chestnut

i!fWiw

27 Seuth 15th Street
1416 Seuth Penn Sq.
Bread & Girard Ave.
3647 Woodland Ave.
2436 N. Frent Street

The Largest Exclusive Haberdashers in the State
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JUDGE SHADES CLEARY IN
FAST MIX AT GERMANTOWN

Rally in Final Round Enables Martin te Gain Hairline Decision

rpHAT

in Battle of

Ky LOUIS II. JAFFE
ampienship, or whatever it

Mntiu.v unit which has been
hanglnc fire for some time between
Martin JuiIrc anil Temmy Cleary prob-
ably will continue te broil until next
summer, when fifteen-roun- d matches
are resumed in the open air at West
Munnyuuk before the fans of the hilly
district can be Mitislicd with n decisive

erdict.
These little bearcats smashed,

roughed and battered each ether nil
around the ling nt the Cermantewn
Club last night for eight leunds. with
neither showing te hardly any advant-
age. If a decision had te be given Judge
would be the victor by the skin of Ills
teeth becnuse of his sensational rally
in the final frame.

Ter seven rounds Judge nnd Cleary
put en a rapid-fir- e exhibition. Frem
the dMancc Cleary's longer reach en-

abled him te score while nt close quar-
ters Judge's short uppcreuts, chops and
honks made everj thing all ecn. When
the eighth round opened both Cleary
nnd Judge attempted their utmost te
break the deadlock, and the latter suc-
ceeded bv makinc his taller antagonist
miss a let of' Mews while he counted
with a scries of punches at close quar-
ters. Cleary weighed 120 pounds, out-
weighing Judge by three pounds.

Harry Wagner was a winner evei
Jimmy Austin in the semi. Ueth boys
hnve been handicapped bv the lack of
bouts, and this had a tendency te slew
up the contest. Wagner landed with
the mese telling punches, while Aus-
tin's judgment of distance was peer.

In the nrelims Kid West scored a
tcchnicnl knockout ever Temmy Hud-
eon in the fifth, wh.cn the referee stepped
the bout owing te a cut ever the latter's
left eye ; Temmy Devlin and Yeung Mil-llga- n

drew; Hank Govern wen from
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A Single Suit or
Overcoat at

Wholesale Price
Save the Retailer's

Profit
All-We- el Men's &
Yeung Men's Suits
Latest
Styles m
Men's
and t
Yeung
Men's

S. E. COR. 9th and
nrrnND ri.eau
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Manayunh Youngsters

Than Price

Overcoats
SALOO

Jack Dillen nnd
Yeung Ucaity.

Yeung tiiiffe beat

Jeck Ilrnne Is herefrem Ilazclten, nndJimmy llrenn li ecr from Trenten te ire en
n the star elsht-reun- tl mntrh nt thn Cam-

bria terrljht. Bebby McLoed vn Kddlf Har.vey la the aeml Other beutm Johnny Ileyce
vi llebby Allen, nddln Clark v EddieDougherty and Frankle Hums . Al Shaw.

Wlllu Itrltt will put en a flve-be- pre-cra-

at Cheetcr, Pa., tenlcht. with Dave
Atev s Reily Yeunn aa the feature tracaa,
scheduled for cldht rounds Johnny Griffith

s Duke Aery, Hay llelment va K. O
Hammer. Jee Martin ns Jack McCauley and
Iluckle McOlnnla . Wlllle Mack are ether
numbers.

Abf Attrll Goldstein will subatltute for
Jack Sharkey In a flfteen-reun- bout acnlnat
Joe I.vnch at the Madisen Square Garden.
New Yerk, tonight, with Jack Sklly aa the
third man In the ring--. Sharkey sprained his
wrist while training. Geerge Chaney will
meet Georgia Drewn en the saine program.

T.euU Ilngnsh Is being considered seriously
for a fifteen round championship match with
Jack Drltten Irf New Yerk before the end of
the .ear Huffish halls from Drldgepert,
Conn nnd li- - will make his first appearand,
here at the Nntlennl tomorrow night, Willie
Hyan will he his fee Other bouts! Hilly
Anffele vs Jack Russn Temmy Jamisen s.
Hebby llarrett Jack Terry ,a. Marty Kane
and Johnny Conrey s Temmy Hayes.

l'ddle Krlly Is a clever r, but he will
Ternller's double. Dann-- a Kramer,

will go en thA semi against IUIiy Hevans,

FOOTBALL TOMORROW
Uni"crsity of Pennsylvania

vs.

University of Pittsburgh
All seats reserved J2
at aimbcl's nnd A. A

10. J2 00 II no & 1 00
Olllce. Franklin rj !J

Football Tickets
CHOICE 8EATR

PENN vs.
TOR P M.i: AT KTXIN'S ClflAil SHOP

1 BOOKS AltOVK Clir.STNUT ST.
S5 SOI'TII 1STII ST.

5th

IT
men never pay $10

for an that they can buy for
to pay to

get the tney wane, dm tney
wnen nigner prices euy no

value.
And these men are the

CfO

t

have te show nil the speed he has when he
takes en Lew Tendler nt the Olympln. Monday
of Wllkcs-Itarr- Each match will he an

The sixes re! Kay O'Malley
vs. Kid Wagner. Jack Leslie vs. Jack Wardand Wlllle (Kid) Wolfa vs. Jee Wallace.

Jlnal arrangements have been made for
Jerf Smith's bout en Tuesday night with
Mike O'Dewd. after which the former will
clash with Knockout Bulllvnn en Friday
night nt the Camden Spertsmerfl Club In
the third bout of Herman Tayler's all-st-

show, In the star number of which Henny
Leenard again wilt meet Knockout Leughlln.
Johnny Mealy a Jimmy Murphy and Len
Rowlands s. Teung Nell are ether numbers,

Jee nium Is claiming the bantam cham-plemh-

of the atate of Pennsylvania forIlattllng Leenard. Leenard. Blum says, la
prepared te defend Ills titlengalnst any one. The Battler Is a clever

boxer nnd has developed a hardpunch In his right hand.

Harry Iwls. former welterwela-h- t andmiddleweight boxer, who was forced te re-
tire from the ring because of an lnlury
suffered scleral years nuw, will have a'in fit dance fndered him tonight at the
Metropolitan Hall. Franklin street nnd Fair,
iiiunt ni nue. A number of the local star
boxers will be among these there,

Jimmy McCabe has started te nt Inte
shnpe ler a return te the ring. He says lie
will get down te about 145 pounds. McCabe
wants te get a cr.ick nt Yeung Tem Sharkey.

Yeung Tem Sharkey will meel a danger-
ous nunrher In Al Brown at the Auditorium
en Tuesday night. Other beuts: Jerry Hayes

s. Johnny Griffith. Jee Wright vs. Temmv
Sharp. Johnny Paxon vs Jack Read, and
I.ce Honelds vs. (ICId) Burns.

Dr. J. J. fihnlet will break In as a full- -
fledged promoter en Tuesdny night. He Is
te take ever CO per cent of the Auditorium
Club.

MONDAY EVKNrNO. NOVKMnKIt 8

Kid Wolf vs. Jee Wallace
Jack Leslie vs. Jack Ward

Rey O'Malley vs. Kid Wagner
DANNIE 8 HDS. niLLY

vs.
1.F.W 8 KDS. Harlem Kddle

TENDLER vs. KELLY
Seats en sale rrarr, lintel Walten buffet ,

Bread and Locust Sts. Itrgulnr prices.

ATHLETIC CLCB
KrnnE0n A,c, & Hemerset

ntinw r.VKNiNe. NerMui:n am
ANOTIIKH CRACKAJACK SHOW

5 PUTIN BOUTS f(

KRENGEL'S OPENING
Saturday, Nev. Gth

N. W. Cor. & Seuth Opposite Old Location

Seuth

MEN'S SHOP
BEST-EQUIPPE-

D store in this section. Large new stock,
priced. Thirty years' reputation for the

fnir deal. Come in, "boys," and let me welcome you

$JlV0fAlilfyt
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1000 Pairs of Mens Semi-Engli-
sh Brogues

MO Value FRIDAY & SATURDAY at $6,951

THINK OVER
Hard-heade- d business

article $6.95.

They're willing what's necessary
quality eaiK

QUALITY"

Evenin
IHttaftlLWBl

PITT

uuuiuuniw

Hippy

KRAMER BEAVANS

rAMRRIA

Leading Philadelphia

moderately

successful F
C ' ""T'J S

largest buyers of LOUIS MARK SHOES because, from
experience, they have learned that every dollar they spend
here buys 30 mere value.

These Semi-Engli- th Dreguea are among the most hand
some effects we nave ever offered. Although extremely
stylish in design, they are checkful of sturdy werkmansJiip
that guarantees long service.

1336 Se. Penn
1432 Street

S. E. Cor. 8th & Race Sts.
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ST. COLUMBA FIVE MEETS
NATIVITY IN BIG GAME

First Important Independent Cage Contest of the Season Will
Be Decided This Evening Beth Streng Teams

KASTnilN

Trenten.,
Rntdlnr... I'lilln,,,,,
Camden... Newurk...

HCTIETJULE TOMOMBOW NIOHX
rhllndelnlUa Bending.

local basketball contest
importance between independent

clubs played evmlng
Nativity Hnll, Belgrade street Al-
legheny avenue, when newly ad-
mitted membern American League
tackle Columba, former champion

American circuit.
saints beast nifty com-

bination season. They have such
Hemic Dunn Dun-leav- y,

forwards
Wllkcs-Berr- e Penn State
League Sammy Moerchcad,

with several Eastern League, teams
Ceatesvllle; Ilubc Cash-ma- n,

Walt Keating Johnny Car-
ney Columba colors

previous seasons.
Nativity gathered together

combination composed principally
tepllncrs from scholastic ranks

season nnd, working together,
youngsters expected make
splurge Tonight's

scries between
uptown rivals.

Since dlsbandment Catholic
League these have feugHt

title. paper
saints appear have slight edge.
They carry crowd rooters

Richmond way tonight assist
them making things merry
home contingent

WMMMS
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TODAY, TONIGHT, SATURDAY NIGHT

Mahogany
Royal

Built
$10 Tan and
$12 Cordovans, Rich

style,

OPEN

A
with

bladder, laccr, F
lnclnc

$4

$6

$6
jrade et best heavy

drill. Special
thigh

pads.

$2

Corbett

leather.

Space
te

New $e
''se (1 by prates- -
HlenHls, of ruisetutrap lcnthen leather
uncut band,

and ear ad.
chin

tan
cuffs,

In the first four games played in
Eastern Camden Tren-
eon are the only that hava

in .mere than one clash am)
nre the only ones that can be

In the two starts Barlew
the ball from the field bcvcu

times, once in the opener against
en

Key Steele, of 1b

wltii bIx, but the cnptnln of the Skect-er- a
lias been in that he

has three in each of
his two Eddie a

is third with thrce for
a total of five.

Anether Eddie of Tren-
eon, fourth with four, but he
weujd be higher been able, te

in tiie first half of
game nt

Friday is an off eno in the
Eastern League, next game being

when travels te
engages the Man-

ager Myers In all will
have a new man with him en that

as been en the lookout
for a thnt can. Kletz at

if necessary also filll in the
brickfield.

Wilsen Forced te Retire
nosien. Nev. B. Middleweight Chimni.

Johnny Wilsen, of because et a
or personal misnaps ana misrertunes

has training entirely and It Is
will net be te appear In theduring the winter. A count a?

weeks age he a serious car trouble
and that Is new giving him as much

ns ma ni nose lie was te haTemmy Harlow, the scoring guard of g0n0 awny te start conditioning next week,
the Tienten Petters, leads the scerersbut h has abandoned the

MEN'S SHOES SOLD AT PRICES I Back te days of geed
shoes at fair prices. today, we offer 1000 pairs, the choice of our
brand-ne- w fall stock, cut down te save 1000 men from S3 te $6 en every

Sec this bis price all in our
windows Come fee these styles, quality nnd

Made
$9 Tan Corde
Calf Shoes at

Corde Calf,
and

Calf $10
Shoes
Custom $

Black at

Dark Brown, In
every at

floods

NOW

Monday.

he

Pretzels.

oc-

casion,

this

$C85 I inEsT $C85
I

$g.85

7.85
8.85

In

that

reeds,
kidney

neys' Sizes,

"

Beys'

$12.00
pat-

tern,
padded
weight,

18,000 Square

Devoted

Hperllnc

combinations
participated

Compared.

Gcrmantewn

consistent,!
registered

team-
mate,

Monday's
Gcrmantewn.

tomorrow,
Itcadingand

center

member

PRE-WA- R

Starting

offering, displayed
wonderful

UP TO

Master

W Oxfords at. QJ

lining-- ,

really

netted

second

baskets
starts, Dolln,

White
stnnds

night

player

develepel

pair. pre-w- ar

valuM

Rich

geed

Brogues, Classy

Lew and High
at

Superb $10 Black
and Calf Shoes

Burt & Packard's
Shoes in

new style at
EVERY STYLE, EVERY SHAPE, IS DISPLAYED IN OtJR WINDOWS,
PLAINLY MARKED YOU CHOOSE AND SAVE $3

Come and See These Smashing Big Values
Highest Grade Shoes.

RoyalBeot Shep
EVERY
NIGHT

FORMERLY
Seuth 13th

LOCATED COR. 7377 AND

:M LESS:

Save Football, Basketball
and Sporting Equipment

Makes no difference what want in world of
Guns, Fishing anything, everything,

It here in at prices prove

YttK

$

& H. IT

the
you

get

$4

Genulmj leather.
Complete

rubber
needle. ftas

$7.50 Jica?y

lllll

$7.50
Reg. Value,

Exclusively

Made

felt meulded
crown niece,
Justable strati.

deep palm trip,

Floer

the
League. and

has
nnd

Camden,

two and

had
cempeto

the

Bill probability

he has

and

city,
series

dropped
possible able
rlntf entire

reuble

plan.

Styles, and Tan

Kid

High-Grad- e

every

FOR

35 St
W.

SELL FOR

$12 New

$10

$4 $2

A Few These
Still Left

,
The Official

Ne. 0. Tullde pebble
grain leather. Fully

Theball thnt
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